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son of Xathanlel Hawthorne,THE of tho few great names In
American letters, has heon con

victed of mnklug fraudulent use of
the United States malls In an effort
to sell worthless mining stocks niul
sentenced to a year's Imprisonment
In tho federal penitentiary at At-

lanta. Julian Hnwthornu Is li" .vents
old nud himself has published nearly
forty volumes of which tho reading
public scarcely knows the titles. He
mis probably made a better living
with his pen than bis father did, be-

cause tho times hnvo changed, but
lie has achieved no real success In
literature. Ho might have been for-
given for thnt, for tho world does
not necessarily oxpect great" things
from tho children of a genius; but
there will bo something akin to u
feeling of resentment against htm
for having dragged so illustrious n
namo Into such suutillil dentlm.

what heredity? of their
cugonlcs?

Hotter stock cannot be Imagined
than that from which Julian Haw-
thorne came. Nathaniel Hawthorne,
Ills rather, and Sophia Peabohy, his
mother, tho highest typos, men-
tally, morally and physically, of tho
Now Hnglnnder u century ago. Ills
pntornn.1 grandfather great-
grandfather hardy sea captains,
nud all the biographies of tho au-

thor of "Tho Scarlet Letter" de-
scribe li I in as the perfection of it
man. Itlchard Henry Stoddard says
of him: "Ho Inherited the gravity
of his Puritan ancestors without
their suporstltlou," mid. "ho wor-
shipped conscience with bis Intellec-
tual ns well its his moral nature: it
Is supromo In all he wrote." Sophia

woman
character mental comes '

gifts, son what
mnted ac Is. on
eonvli'twl or potty swindling. This
moral degeneration not worry

ougeulslH concern Is tho
physical improvement or the race,
but, If It is a physiological pioh-lo-

It very well alarm those
who have found ('(iiiifiirt in the he-
ller that moral fiber Is hereditary.

The scientists, however, have not
In establishing much moro

than the A, II, ( or heredity; and. as
nnecicei explains that "men ofion
take more arter their grandparents
than their pareiitH, even In finer
shades or psjchle activity." before
wo discard the theory of John Klsko
that tho as a whole and In the
course or the ijcles Is growing bel-
ter, bo coiiloui with supposing
that son of Nathaniel Hawthorne
Jumped back a generation or two,
possibly to captain, who "passed
from the cabin,
made voyages to Hast ami West
Indies, Brazil, Allien, nud llimlb
died or a rover Surinam." hoiit
that sea-do- g we do not know iiu.too much.

strategein is haid tho
grandfathers, but without It we

FOOD GROCERS
Phono

admit that we arc dovo'oplng a get- -

(Hsenso that Is consuming
tills generation llko a leprosy.

HOW TO IIHCOMIJ
A CIJXTKXAltlAX.

T UK HOSTOX POST publishes
the histories of a number of
New titielnnd centenarians

with their of life and a few

ISLi''t'pers'amicre1;.1 Si, smith Mill Accused of
fnils. For exumnlo. .Mrs. hi vim
Oannctt of Scltuutu, .Mass., who was
born In November, 1811, says:

I do not believe In dieting 1

eat what ever I want, matter
what doctors say on tho food
subject.
Mrs. Oannctt owe something

of her longevity to the that she Is
not a "ernnk," for hero Is her Idea
about woman's dress:

1 favor the hobble skirt and
other modern styles. I think
Bitch costumes make women

attractive than they ap-
peared In oldeudnys.
In another Mnssachussetts town,

Lancaster, lives Itlcard Kimball Pow-
ers, who was born In November,
1810. Mr. Powers had smaked for
eighty yours and Is his ver-
dict:

There is nothing Injurious in
the smoking habit.

Catherine Fisher, born in
January, 1 8 11', at ICdon, Vermont,
nud living In the same house at Wul-po- le

since 18.'18, says:
Lots of sleep and plenty of

hearty food have my rule
through life.

Mary Hodgson of Wcnhom.
Massuchitssotts, was horn In May,
1812. Mrs. Hodgson says:

1 have no rules for n long life.
In tho old days I worked for my
family of sixteen and the next
morning have arisen at sunrise.
Hut I don't believe In hours
I am of the opinion that If young
people would spend moro
at homo than at dances, go to
bed early and arlso enrly, they
would enjoy better health and
extend the ago limit of the av-
erage person.

lloston papor describes many
Hut of What or'0.!.1,'0! nml tells

woto

and
were

Summed up, tho reader
llnds that not one of them was a
"crunk." Probably ono of tho best
rules for reaching a good old ago Is,
"Don't ho a crank."
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Hvory merchant In town will toll
yon that ono church creed Is about
as potent as another In causing u
man to pay his debts.

Luck Is too hill of Industry to stav
with a loafer very long, oven though
he does happen to brush against one
occasionally.

-tt-- K-

Age may somewhat handicap a
man In a wrestling match or n bout
with the boxing gloves, hut It never
weakens his swing with his trusty
old hiiipoou.

A California Judge recently decid-
ed that poker win. a game or chance.

ot the kind they play in Coos
county some times. There's no
chance tho other. follow always has
a cinch.

Young man. wh don't you be de-
cent? Why not grow to manhood
with honor and credit Instead or a
stain upon your character? It is
Just as easy. It Is always easier to
be a man than to bo a rowd.Cigarettes and gambling and whlsliv

IA Fresh Supply of
Green Vegetables

Received on Homer yesterday from California and another supplyon the llrenkwater today from Portland, giving a good variety toselect from.
We also have sonio choice Coos ltlver Kiidlshos, Asparagus,dreeu Onions and lthubarb.

Read This List:
KIJAU LKTITUC rulsl. n.:u.:iiv

IIOTIIOtSi: (TCl'MllKUS CAIU.AGK

Lirrnci: aiitichokks
SmAr" CAUKOIS

lunrrsui'TAiiAOAs
l'LOIIIDA (iUAPi; KUUITCAMKOUMA OHAXOKS 1JAXAXAS

YAKIMA Ui:i APPLKS lTtKSIl PIXKAPPLICS.

MS'. aU", 4'nrr' ,l roinploto lino or tho Famous I'lllWKIlltKDSTOCK and lti;i) KlllllOX canned goods.

Phone Us Your Order Early

OLLIVANT & WEAVKR
PURE

275-- J

GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
Cor, Central and Third St,

H

J ARVENAN IS

SENT TO JAIL

Employe

cAri.ii.'i.owiut

Theft of Many Tools uouna
Over by Justice Pennock.

Charles Jarvennn, who was arrest-
ed yesterday on the charge of steal-

ing tools from tho C. A. Smith mill
employes, was taken to tho Coos

county jail this afternoon by Con-

stable W. H. Cox to awnlt the ac-

tion of the grand Jury. He was
bound over late yesterday by Justice
Pennock who placed his ball at
$1000.

Jarvenan was stoical and waived
the preliminary. Ho denied having
ever booh the tools which W. K.
Wiseman said that Jnrveiinu hud
sold him. Jits. Jarvenan was pres-
ent but was unable to speak Kngllsh
and Mrs. Nerdruni, wire or ono or
the miiungci'B of tho new pulp mill,
was called in as an Interpreter.
Mrs. Jarvenan had been working at
tho Nerdriim house. She said that
Jnrvenan hod not been liomo for a
week. They have two young chil-

dren and occupy a house near Hast- -
port.

Marshal Carter and Constable Cox
yesterday were tillable to find any
truce of the tools that has disap-
peared and which Jarvenan Is sup-
posed to have cached away. Among
them were two complete chests of
tools.

Among those cnlled to testify at
his I'earlng were K. Cameron, Axel
Kedhurg. .Marshal Carter. W. 1C.

Wiseman and Mrs. Jarvennn.

LOCAL OVERFLOW.

C. A. Suiltli Hero C. A. Smith ar-
rived hero today on the Hreukwnter
and will spend a week or so on the
Hay. Ho will confer with his as-
sociates In tlie Terminal Hallway,
about the negotiations with the
Southern Pacific Nothing has been
given out about the matter.

Muys Corner. .Mr. Nusoii, of tho
contracting linn or Nason & Wright,
who are building the new Chandler
block at Central and Hroadwny,

To I till Itl House. Messrs. Heed
and Palmer, of Portland, are hero
with o view or locating. Thov nn.
planning to. put m an anartment
house or a number of homes.
yesterday purchased the 0. A. llone-brnk- o

property at Seventh and Flan-
agan for $.'11(10. it Is about 100
foot siiuure and will bo occupied as
a home.

have had many a wrestle with boys
long before you caiilo on this scene
and they have never yet been
thrown. Don't get the idea Into
your head that you are golnc to turn
the trick, if yon don't wnnt to ho'
decent for yourself, bo decent for
others. There Is ono heait whose
boitowh should appeal to you. There
is one who has raced everything for
your sake; one who has to hear the
en)., i f. r ,. jit I'loilstiucs'i.. Vii'i
don't wnnt your trail through this
world stained with u mother's tears.
The hoy who turns a brazen fuco to
mother's grler never gets very tar on
the road to happiness. When he
gets a little older you find his uaiiio
on the police docket of various
cities, nud a little later the dark
shadows of stone walls loom up
across his pathway. Without honor,
home or hlends. Tin a sad picture
but It Is painted every day in every
town In this road laud.

STOHY OF Till: DAY.

A sbooniiiker In Knnsiis Cltv
hud a blgn above his door which '
read. "A Swindler." One day a t
gentleman came In and said:

"Why don't you put your glv- -
en name on I hat sign Instead or
your Initials? People will think I

you are a rogue." j

"Why, dot would inako It I

worse, said the shoemaker, "it
Is Adam."

--- ::-

Till! Ql'IKT OIISKItVKK SAYS:- -.- -

The degree at which man's neck-
tie hangs Is 110 Indication or thestrength or his check at the bank.

When a woman Is looking for alettor and foils to got It she Is
suspicious of tho postmaster.

If you want to mnke n poker play-
er mad Invite him to your partv andthen ask him to Join in a game of
whist.

--- W-

I have known n certnln neighbor
for years. 1 have talked with himevery week. 1 can never remembera time when ho did not hnvo some
kick to put up. if It wasn't about
what congress was doing it was
nbnut the city council. f congress
and tho council wore satisfactory Itwas tho railroads, ir the railroadsgot by him ho wonbl mm. .... 11,..
weather. There was either too much
1 "in or uiero was not enough, ifcrops were cam) lui wiiiii.i nini... i.
price of land would go up so that nopoor man could get hold of any oft. If tho crops wore poor ho wouldbellyache because everybody was go- -

iiug 10 leave the country. If ho hup-- jpened to run out of kicks ho would
I lay off from work for n day andmini up u now natch or grievances
His race has becoino thin nnd wanand his ees hnve n haunted look. 1

never meet him thnt 1 don't hi,,i.
of a couple of lines In a poom 1 oncorun across: "And when ho reachestho heavenly gates ho will kick se

no street car waits, and wliontho silver harp he holds ho'll kickbecause It Isn't gold."

CAPT. OLSON MUCH HIE IDDITO

UXESBEGORD IS DESTROYED! INTO

Loads and Unloads Cargo and
Makes Round Trip to Oak-

land in 4 1- -2 Days.

t

Smashing nil records, the Adeline I A seven-roo- m house on ho ran-- .i j. M. Kll,
Snil'. arrived In Inst at of George itoss on Catching Inlet of W. J. WllVot i

IIIT Tnm
iioloek from Oakland. She crossed
In at ! o'clock. Just about eighty-seve- n

hours after sbo had crossed
out with her cargo.

She will complete another cargo
and snll probably about K::iu
o'clock. ir she gets out this even-
ing, as Is expected, she will have com-

pleted the round trip In about four
days ami a half, that Is making the
run between hero and Oakland and
discharging about 1,700,000 nud Ink
lug similar cargo. This l8tK0 tenants. .Mr. Wallace's wife unilnliiL' W
probably one of the most remarkable
leats ever perrormod In tno iiiniDor
tralllc, but Captain 11. W. Olson will
not rest on this record and will
probably trim It some.

When ,,rok1 m)0Il
record. n

of the ttrncted at- -
at the but they with
out the knowledge of the possibilities
of accomplishments of C. A.

--Moreen Captain It.
sou.

M ARRIVE

W

Smith,
W. 01- -

Steamer in Early Today
Portland and Will Sail To-

morrow at 9 o'clock.
llrenkwater arrived in

Portland this morning nt
and will leave Saturday at

o'clock for Captain Muc-geu- u

having made up the
caused by the rough weather last
trip. Sttpt. F. .Miller will go
north on the Hreukwnter tomorrow
on business with

had a large list niul
n heavy or freight.
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Mrs. K. Curler. K. Ciirlor. Mr- - s "'V peilko."
Herman. Herman.

J.
Wilson. J. Wilson, Cald-
well, Chesloy, Mrs, Lester
Dewent. Campbell. Florence
Whitley. Whitley,
Wbltloy. Leonard.
Small. Mr. Small. Itevn-old- s.

Forbes, Forbes, Mrs.
Jones, Jones,
Smith, Mis. Wilson, C.
Kodlne, Fellwell.
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United

An Anatomical Puzzle.
It was Pat's Him attendance nt 11

meeting. When uiiiiiuiuc
ed as the result of a vote that there
were VI line nud '.'I uyes Pat begun to
lldget In scut nud then gut up anil
started for the platform.

"Sit down there:" yelled lite clmlr

'ii I mi. firm " until Pill "lint until 1 1.

thN nudleuce In face. want
to see them liumaiis what mure
noses than eyesj" Judge.

Somsthing In a Name.
In ono place nt least Is J

permitted to "smell ns sweet by any I

...I I ,... ..I I. L..... 'UlllL'l IIIIIIIL', llllll IIIIL"U 19 iHUl"
laud.

All attache of American embassy
ut Loudon of a struugor present-lu- g

himself to play golf ut North
Uerwlck, seeking out Home ono In au-
thority upon matter.

"What niiuioV" asked dignified
oltlclal.

Ncuvllle," struugor replied.
"Mon." otllclul In a touc of

disgust, "we cunna bother ourscls vrt'
names like that ut North 'Berwick.
Ye'll stalrt in' nionilu' at 10:15
o'clock to uame of

Grand Opening of

The Ladies' Emporium

Saturday, April 1 9th

our new home, with all the
newest "of new goods, at our old
location, Central Avenue, be-

tween Front Second Streets.
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